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misrepresented than the Latter-day

Saints. I will tell you, it is because

the day approaches when Satan's reign

upon the earth will be brought to a close.

He knows and realizes this fact and fills

the hearts of those over whom he has

power on the earth with hatred towards

the principles that the servants of God

teach. This is the great secret. This

is the originating cause of the trouble.

But then, some will ask why Christians,

believers in the divine mission of the

Son of God, act in this way towards us?

Why should they attempt to overthrow

that which we claim to be the Gospel

of Christ? For the simple reason that

the same causes produce the same ef-

fects. Whenever the Gospel of the Son of

God has been preached upon the earth,

in every generation, it has brought forth

antagonism from the great majority of

mankind, no matter whether they pro-

fessed to worship the true God, the Fa-

ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, or whether

they did not. It is no more remarkable

that those who call themselves Chris-

tians should oppose the Gospel of Je-

sus Christ in this age than it was that

the Jews, who claimed to be the chil-

dren of Abraham, should oppose those

same principles, in that which is com-

monly called the Gospel dispensation,

when Christ the Son of God Himself was

here. The causes are the same; the re-

sults are the same; men's natures are

the same; and though the civilization of

today may be somewhat different from

the civilization of former ages, it has not

changed the nature of mankind. Men to-

day as in ancient times are governed by

the same loves and the same hatreds; by

the same antipathies and the same prej-

udices; they are influenced by the same

spirit; that spirit of evil which reared

its head in the heavens and was cast

down upon the earth, by which over-

throw the warfare was transferred from

heaven to earth—that same spirit has

instigated and carried on and continues

to carry on the same warfare against

the truth and against the Kingdom of

our Lord Jesus Christ to the present

day. Civilization and education are no

doubt potent factors in the present his-

tory of the world; but mere education

and mere civilization do not cause men

to love the truth as it is in Christ Je-

sus, any better than they did in former

times. They may learn philosophical

truths; they may learn scientific truths;

they may be educated to a very great

fineness, and to a very great extent be

versed in the learning of the world; but

it is only by the Spirit of God, as we are

told in the Scriptures, that man can un-

derstand the things of God, and the best

educated in the things of the world alone,

appear to be no better able to under-

stand the things pertaining to the Gospel

of Jesus Christ than the most unedu-

cated who are equally honest in their

efforts to serve God, or equally dishon-

est, as the case may be. Education does

not change the nature of men; it sim-

ply develops and polishes that which is

in them; it makes the best of that which

there is. As the limestone when it is

polished is not changed into a diamond,

but remains limestone still, though it

is more beautiful and can be used for

more varied purposes, so it is with the

man who is educated in the learning

of the schools only; his nature remains

the same but the most is made of him;

but when a man receives the gift of the

Holy Ghost, it is then that his nature is

changed. He learns to love the truth; he

learns to seek after it, he understands it.

He sees things in a light so different to

that which he did previously, that it is


